
Candy! Candy!
CANDY!

See ns now for

* Christmas Candy
i

*R„ E. Satterwhite Co.
Wholesale Phone 170

fHUMiI¦mmhNmMMH
i

Eases Headache
In 3 Minutes

also neuralgia, muscular aches
and pains, toothache, earache,
periodical and other pains due
to inorganic causes. No nar-
cotics. 10c and 25c packages.

I GIVE HER CANDY |
**2*^

jJK We Have A Fresh Assortment of .g
I Russell McPhail’s §
'9St Chocolates, nuts and fruits in special Christmas pack-
&. ayes, per pound 75c. SI.OO and $1.50.
'Mg Also AIjMOND ROC A America’s finest <t&

m ' confection, pound
.... $1.50 j

% Renter Drug Co. f,® Phone 112.
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jl
jjp SELECT FOODS FOR VOI K CHRISTMAS FEAST AT HIGHLY WIGGLY, BROUGHT L<> YOU 29
m FROM ALL OVER THE WORLD AT MONEY SAVING PRICES. WE THANK YOU FOR YOUR 2§
Ajj? PATRONAGE. WE HAVE ENJOYED SERVING YOU IN THE PAST. MAY YOU HAVE A 4$
Jjf MERRY CHRISTMAS. Jg 9

I COFFEE X2~i I
™ Chase and Sanborne &

% SUGAR - - 49 c MILK3 tall cans 19c I
Jf2

10 pounds Pet or Carnation
__

1 BUTTER lb. jjc CHOCOLATE y 2 lb. 18c 1
Bakin? j 5*9

Best Creamery—l-4 print 29
&;

_

HEINZ PLUM and FIG §
| Tomato Cocktail 10c PUDDING 33c f
?V 11 f amp—Large can Larere can is 9
R a 29
R Dole’s 29
4? ~jp

1 Pineapple Juice No. 2 can 15c I
% --- |9
| Tomato Juice 2 for 15c I Moyal Frnit_A" flavors §

Campbell’s large can GELATIN 3packages 19c §
M-i~' 1 ' ¦ H
5 Cranberry Sauce 15c Apple Sauce 10c p
| PICKLES ,t. jaTlSc f
1 FLOUR —•White Lily 24 lbs. SOO i
% "" * 29® ? ? WE SELL ? * Softasilk S*

5 lil ADDICT, ,
CAKE FLOUR_ packag e ... 29c f

6 vLfl I I O rtiytouif Delmonte—No. 2
~

«

djji ® A *Y SOUPS & VEBETABLES ASPARAGUS—can 23c
IN ENAMEL PURITY PAru Very small —No. 2 29

« 12 1.2
SUGAR PEAS —can 19c 4*91 1 "2c per can

5 MARSHMALLOWS—pound 19c %

1 sar CANDY 2 »bs. 2Sc 1
$ COCONUTS Apples per doz. 12 I
4B size Fancy Winesap !«*

§
| Cauliflower... 10c APPLES 10 lbs. 35c f

Fancy York M
| CARROTS .. 7i/2c 11— Oranges per doz. 15c %

% SPINACH .... 10c ~

: 7- 8
is Tangerines per doz. 15c %

S CELERY 10c ——— I
. # ,,,, IT[IT BANANAS lb. 5c J

*

fv
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Granville Justice Goes Hard 1

With Mrs. Eva Wilson,
Andrew Knight

A Henderson man and a Hender-

son woman found recently that Gran-

ville county justice goes hard. The

following from today’s Oxford Public
Ledger relates the incident:

Mrs. Eva Wilson and Andrew
(.Dicki Knight, both of Henderson,

have learned from experience that the

law is taken seriously in Granville
county where Judge Ben Lassiter pre-

sides over the judicial body.
The court is inclined to believe that

by the time she has completed her

expreience here, the Wilson woman

will have more respect for her own

oath.
Knight is said to have brought the

I woman to Oxford for her to look for

work. During their stay here, they
had an occasion to visit a filling sta-

tion some distance from town on the
Stovall road.

The sequel in the story was a visit

of the woman to the court house

where in the presence of Miss Char-
lotte Easton, deputy clerk of superior
court, she swore out a warrant charg-
ing Knight with assaulting her with

a pocket knife and otherwise abusing

The next action m the case was an
attempt on the part of the woman
to withdraw the warrant, but this the
court would not allow and when she
was called to the witness stand, she
refused to testify against Knight.
However, the court had witnesses on
hand and succeeding in convicting
Knight on charges .brought by the
woman and a. fine of *25 and costs
were levied.

Judge Lassiter thereupon issued a
bench warrant for Mrs. Wilson charg-
ing perjury, she having gone on the
stand and reversed her declarations
against Knight, as sworn in the war-
rant. She was taken into custody and
later released under bond of S4OO for
her appearance in recorder’s court
here next Wednesday morning.

The case was regarded by court ob-
servers as one of the most unusual
of the many strange turns that often
come in the courts. By his action
against the woman, Judge Lassiter
indicated he will not allow perjury
to go on in his court.

Lookin’ On |
By a Bystander

HURRY WITH THAT CARD.
Another thing that has kinder

grown up about Christmas is this
practice of sending greeting cards.
And I want to tell you, don’t many
like to send ’em or get ’em any bet-

; ter’n I do.
One thing about it, though, every-

| body likes to get mail all the time—-

j providin’ it’s the right kind.
Yesterday morning I got a hand-

-1 ful out of the box at the post office,
and what do you think was mixed up

j along with them? Just one guess. Yes,
j sir, you guessed right. A nice, com-
mercial-like looking letter from the
bank. You know don’t many banks

\ write you love letters, either. That
j one—or was it just one I got. which?
! —was not about something Christmas
things was bought with, but a sort

jof hang-over from the depression.
I Any way, it—or was it they?—took a
lot of the kick out of all the rest of

: the handful of Christmas greetings.
Folks who habitually stack up on

! sending Christmas cards sometimes
do it like they do giving presents,

j sorter send them to folks they think
' maybe will send one back. One of the
! most let-down kind of feelings you
ever get is when you think you’ve

jsent cards out to about all your close
¦ friends and then about the first two

I or three you get are from somebody
; you overlooked. Ever have that ex-
perience? Not that you thought any

; less of them, but just a humanly
i lapse of memory, you can’t remember
l everybody all the time about every-
i thing.

So, if you go to getting in a lot of
'• cards from folks you didn’t send any
to, you better hurry down to the
stores where they sell Christmas cards

I and put in a few' extra, for I’m tell-
ing you now' they're just about all

jgone. Folks you didn’t send them to
to start with aiiit likely to get one
from you this time, cause they aint
going to be so many of them left so
very long for you to get. This card
business is one of the main functions
jof Christmas, and last year they
| wasn’t hardly a one left In town two
or three days before Christmas. And

iif it wasn’t for this greeting card
j business, I don’t know whenever this

i Henderson post office would get back
j Into first class again.

J
REV. J. U. TEAGUE IN

SERVICE LONG TIME
j

1 Rev. J. LT. Teague, of this city, soon
will round out 13 years of service as

I pastor of a group of churches in the
] neighbor county of Granville. They
j are Amis chapel. Mountain Creek,

; Grassy Creek and Tabb’s Creek.
During the past three years of the

; depression, these churches have ex-
perienced their due portion of the
great struggle, but they found it a
little easier going in 1934 for their
communities, and for that reason

.j.they are > rejoicing over the. improve-
iment and looking forward to a more
i fruitful year of service in 1935, under
the leadership of their pastor.

Sordid Story Os
Kidnaping Given

(Continued from Page One.)

the home of the defendants.
Alex Beasley, one of the nine, In-

vited Mrs. Cherry to go to Four Oaks
j to meet Mrs. Saran Beasley Crane,
another of the defendants, Mrs. Cher-
ry said, and also invited her and her
sister, Jasephine Smith, to his home
the same night, but she did not ac-
cept either invtiation.

Mrs. Cherry related BlK!* Josephine
told the same story at her home the
day she was brought back from New
York that she told on the witness
stand, a story of being forced to ac-
company Mrs. Crane to New York
and enter a life of immorality, in-
eluding being forced to pose for pic-
tures in the mide.

, The night Josephine returned to
her home, Mrs. Cherry testified, Alex
Beasley came into the yard at the
house, and a pistol shot was fired bvsome one. She said she did not know
who did the shooting.

Projects On N. C.
Streams Are Listed

(Continued from Page One.)

o?l, neCe ® Sari ly be recommended by
.* fleers, but were only studied

”^_Pr°bable cost and return.
tu«

ol
xT Carolina river basins,

wL USe ’ Tar ' Yadkin and Cape
, ’ Were listed for coordinated de-

trnl
f°r Power and flood con-
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i A TREAT TO EAT

•NORRIS

j <I.OO a POUND

1, a, 3 and 5 POUND SIZES

CHOCOLATES AND BON SONS 7.
"

f THE

Page-Hocutt

Drug Co.

Phone 403-404

A GI r f WORTH GIVING

Special

Monday
Christmas Eve

i

We’ll take in clothes
to be cleaned until

4 o’clock, to be deliv-
ered that night by

9:30 or 10 o’clock.

DON’T
be disappointed, send
them to us.

We call and deliver
anywhere in town.

PERRY’S |
Dry Cleaners

105 Garnett St.

Phone 373.

All keyed ads are strictly con-
fidential. Please do not call
the office for their identity.

FIRE WORKS—INCLUDE IN YOUR
Santa 1 Claus cap pistols, sparklers,
China crackers, Roman Candles,
torpedoes, sky rockets, flash bombs,
automobile burglar alarms and
many other novelties. Just out of
city limits. North Henderson. 18-4 t

VALUES! GALVANIZED WELL
buckets 45c, oak buckets 65c, well
chain at 3 l-2c foot, hammers at 35c
and 50c, cow chains good quality 30-

foot 75c, rim locks 45c auto top
dressing 35c. Alex S. Wlatkins “The
Place of Values.” 21-lti

WE USE QUALITY MATERIALS
and do high grade shoe repairing
of all kinds. Only expert workmen
employed. Carolina Shoe Shop.

23-ts

1 TRY OUR SPECIAL INSIDE PAINT
at $1.60 for gallon. CYlor? ivory,
buff, green, french grey, light blue
and white. Alex S. Watkins “The
Place of Values.’’ Roll Fast Skates
$1.50. 21-1

GIVE A YEAR ’ROUND GIFT, THE
Daily Dispatch, and bring cheer
throughout the year . Christmas
cards sent with each subscription

> with the name of the giver. Circula-
tion Department, Phone 610. 18-4 ti

A NEW CLASS IN EITHER STENO-
graphic or Bookkeeping work will
bgein at the Henderson Business
School December 31. This is your
opportunity. Tues-Fri

GALVANIZED RAIN PROOF
stove pipe caps, axes $1.25, $1.35,
$1.50. axe handles good ones 25c, 30c,
35c, window glass, putty, locks and
hinges. See our new lumber values.
Alex S. Watkins. 21-lti

THE NEWEST THING IN~BAT~
tery radio, L-Tatro Radio, uses only
6-volt battery. Guaranteed to oper-
ate on less than 3 cents per day.
Loughlin-Goodwyn. 20-ts

FIRE WORKS! FIRE WORKS!—
There is nothing your children will
enjoy more than fireworks for
Christmas We have a complete as-
sortment to choose from. H. B.
Newman next door to Square Deal
Case, North Henderson. 18-4ti

GIVE A KODAK
Ray W. Goodrich, headquarters for
Eastman Kodaks and films. 18-sti

GO 0 D ASSORTMENT OF
Christmas cards still avail-
able, priced from 1 to 15c
each. Southside Drug Co.

THE DAILY DISPATCH, THE AP-
preciated gift for the year ’round.
Attractive cards sent with the name
of the giver. Bring cheer throughout
the year with your homo newspaper.
Circulation Department, Phone 610.

18-4ti

FOUND LADY'S HENDERSON
high school ring. Owner please call
in person at Metropolitan Case,
Room 8, N. C. 21-lti

‘m PLENTY OF GOOD DRY WOOD
and coal. Best service and lowest
prices. Phone 546-W—we deliver.
Linden at old Henderson Coal and
Wood yard, North Henderson. 13-ts

OUR LEATHER GOODS EM-
bossed with 24 karat gold
names free. Make your gifts
personal. Loughlin Goodwyn.

STRAYED SMALL WHITE AND
tan spotted female deg. Las* seen
at Henderson High School. Finderplease notify M. L. Finch, Jr., 226
Belle street, phone 758-J. 21-2

THE APPRECIATED GIFT, YOUR
home newspaper. Give it to your
friends as a year ’round gift. At-

tractive cards are sent with each gift.
Circulation Department,, phone. 610.

BUY OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR
wrapping purposes and kindling
fires. Big bundle for 10c, three foi
25c at Dispatch office. 11-ts

GIVE SOMETHING FOR THE CAR.
Hot water heaters, electric and air
horns, bumper guaras, cigar light-
ers and complete line of replace-
ment parts. Standard Parts Co. 21-2 t

BREEDLOVE PRODUCE CO. AND
Central Fruit Store Saturday Spe-
cials—Oysters 25c qt; nice Georgia
pecans. 20c lb. All Christmas ar-
ticles priced right. Nice oranges.
35c peck. Just received two truckloads nice winesaps 2 1-2 Inch. Nuts
of all kinds, 20c lb. No. 1. See our
products before you buy. E. L
Breedlove. 21-1

FURNISH
YOUR HOME

FOR THE
HOLIDAYS

A MESSAGE
OF IMPORTANCE

TO
THRIFTY-MINDED

FURNITURE BUYERS
Let Your Dollars

Do
DOUBLE DUTY

See Our Stock of Modern, New and
reconditioned furniture bargains and

SAVE MANY DOLLARS
on Your Purchases. Z

SPECIAL
EASY TERMS

HOME FURNITURE I
EXCHANGE

101 N. Garnett' St. ( Phone 80 9

WE HAVE FOUR GREAT LINES
of Battery Radios to select from
One for every person and even-
home. Philco, Sentinel, Bosch, 1
Tatro. Loughlin-Goodwyn. 20 tr

AXES,— MAIJL.S,— WEDGES IN
standard weight for your wood
chopping need. Axes $1.25 up R,
$1.75 each. Watkins Hardware Co.

j 19 t i
LAST MINUTE SHOPPERS CROW I >

right in and get your Norris candy
She will appreciate a box of Norrisas much as anything you can give
her. Better hurry, the siyjplv i-
iimited. Page-Hocutt Drug Co.

24 HOUR WRECKER-TIRE, BAT
tery, mechanical service. O’LaryT
Garage, phone 470-J. North of i,v
Plant on Highway. 15.fi,,

A REAL USEFUL GIFT~FOR Tin ;
Home, a George Washington Heat
rola at $32.50 and $42.50, from “Th,-
Place of Values. Alex S. Watkins
(next to Rose’s gin.) 21-1 ii

LOOK—MOTOR OIL 11c QT., Si7 \

Garnett. Best at high speed for all
cars and trucks. Why pay mm
also White Gas for stoves, lamp
etc. ’ 20-?.l i

FOR SALE GERMAN POUCH
puppies seven weeks old. Ideal
Christmas gifts, will deliver Chi-jsi
mas morning. L. F. Jackson pin
College street. 21 1

A GOOD STOCK OF 24 INCMI
terra-cotta, well pipe at “The Place
of Values.’/ “Where quaiitv v H- ami
prices sell.” Alex S. Watkins. 21-lti

A GIFT FROM THE .JEW
dry store is mosl apprecial-
ed, but. be sure our name is
on tbe gift J)ox. Loiipblin
Goodwyn.

HIGH SCHOOL CRaI M'aTl :s
learn a trade.—The printing business
offers opportunities to well educated,
ambitious young men and women’
Write today for full particulars.
Southern School of Printing, 15H in
South Strec, JNasnviiie. Tennessee

NOTICE OF ADMIMSTK VIO\
North Carolina:
Vance County:

Notice is hereby given that I have
qualified as Executrix of the Estaie
of L. W. Gerringer, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against said de

. cedent will exhibit same to me or
Messrs. Pittman, Bridgers and Hicks
Law- Building, Henderson, N. C. with-
in one year from date, hereof or this
notice will be pleaded in hat of re
covery. All persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make immediate
payment.

This the 15th day of Novembet A
D. 1934.

MARY OLIVER GERRINGER.
Executrix.

1113 Belleview St., Greensboro. N. C.

NOTICE OF RE SALE.
North Carolina:
Vance County:

An advance bid of 10 percent having
been placed on the bid made on Lots
No. 3 and an advance bid of 5 pet cent
having been placed on the bid made
on Lots No. 1 and 2 at the sale of
the property on the 30th day of No-
vember, 1924, by the authority of law
in cases of advanced bids, and bv
order of the Clerk of the Court of
Vance County, and by virtue of the
Power conferred by that judgment of
the Superior Court of Vance County
in an action entitled Mrs. Maude
Grissom and husband W. H. Grissom
vs. Mrs. Mamie Wilson and husband.
W‘. E. Wilson. Mrs. Maggie Evans and
husband T. J. Evans. P. E. Renn and
wife, Hallie Renn, G. H. Renn and
wife. Owen Renn, I will sell by pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for
cash, at the Courthouse Door in H. n-
derson, N. C. at 12 o’clock noon, on
Monday, January 7, 1935, the follow-
ing described property: Bidding to

start at $550.00 for Lot 3 and $1050.00
for lots 1 and 2. Lot No. I—Beginning'
at a stake on Montgomery Street.
Renn’s corner, thence along Renn’s
line 180 to Sol J. Stallings old cor-
ner; thence along Stallings old line
26 feet to a stake; thence ISO feet u*

Montgomery Street; thence along

Montgomery Street to the beginning.
Lot No. 2—Beginning at a stake

on Montgomery Street, T. J. Evans
corner, and run thence along his line
180 feet to Sol J. Stallings old cor-
ner; thence with Stallings old line
13 feet to Mrs. Renn’s corner; thence,

parallel with first mentioned line 180
feet to Montgomery Street- thence
along Montgomery Street 13 feet to
the beginning.

Lot No. 3 —Beginning at an iron
pin, Mrs. D. L. Parker’s corner on
the north side of Montgomery Street
and run thence along Montgomery
Street in a Northwesterly direction as
per plat N 35 1-4 W 73 feet more cu
iess to a stake, corner Lewis and
Rowland line; thence by Lewis and
Rowland line 180 1-2 feet more or less
to an iron stake, corner Lewis and
Rowland; thence S 35 3-4 E 79 12
feet more or less, to Mrs. D. L.
Parker’s line; thence by Parker’s line
180 1-2 feet more or less to Mont
gomery Street, the beginning.

This 21st day of December, 1934.
HENRY T. POWELL,

Commissioner*.

For Good Used Cars
—See —

Legg-Parham Co.

Coal and Wood 1
I CITY FUEL CO. I
l Ransom Duke, Prop. I

—Phone 180—

Sorosis Club Meets
With Mrs. Crowder

/

The Sorosis Club was charmingly
entertained by Mrs. T. H. Crowder at
her home on Chestnut street Thurs-
day afternoon.

The spirit of Christmas was carried
out in the attractive decorations of
holly, evergreens and poinsettas.

Mrs. E. M. Rollins presided over
the meeting in the absence of the
president, Mis. I. h. Hoyle.

Following a short business session,
a Christmas program was presented
with ‘‘Where Nature Decorates her
own Christmas Tree’’ being given by
Mrs. L. C. Kerner, “Old Christmas
Tradition" was the topic discussed by
Mrs. E. G. Flannagan and “The Na-
tion’s Christmas Tree in Sierra’s To-
day" was given by Miss Shannon
Morton.

Fnder a brilliantly decorated Christ
mas tree were gifts with an approp-
riate verse for each member of the
club, and the reading of these clever
verses affordi d much amusement.

The hostess served a delicious salad
plate followed by Chritmas plum pud-
ding to the club members and one
guest. Mis. Wells, o*' Richmond, Va.

Rural Churches
NEW SANDY CREEK BAPTIST.

Rev. L. B. Reavis, pastor.
Sunday school 1:30 p. m. David

Aysc ue, superintendent.
Pleaching at 2:30 p. m. by the pas-

tor.

B. Y. P. U. at 5:45 p. m.
Christmas tree for children of the

Sunday school, 6:15 p. m.
The public is cordially invited to

i attend all of the services.

IWANT ADS I
|— GET RESULTS - |

PAGE TWO


